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NEWSLETTER
- 8th September, 2021
School Values:
o Respect
o Honesty
o Teamwork
o Learning
o Persistence

Murrabit Group School respectfully acknowledges
the traditional custodians of the land.
We pay respect to their ongoing living culture.

Dates to Remember:
17th Sept

Last Day of Term 3

“Good communication is the bridge
between confusion and clarity.”

Hello Everybody,
Everybody
Father’s Day
I hope you managed to have a wonderful
Father’s Day and spend some time
together as a family. COVID has certainly
reminded us of the importance of family
and the support they provide, and
Father’s Day was a great chance to say
thanks to the dads who do an amazing job
supporting their children in so many
different ways. A huge thank you to
Parents and Friends, and in particular
Michelle Mathews (and her family of
helpers), who provided and wrapped the
gifts for our school community. It was
greatly appreciated by everyone.

Remote Learning
The decision made by the Premier and
Chief Health Officer last week was to take
Remote and Flexible Learning until the end
of term. This is frustrating for everybody but
again, we thank our whole school
community for your amazing efforts in
supporting the student’s education during
this challenging time. The students are
doing a wonderful job completing tasks and
staying engaged; all staff are working
together to provide programs that are
appropriate and enjoyable to the students
as well as connecting with students and
parents; and parents are doing a
sensational
job
supporting
their
child’s/ren’s learning and staying in touch
with staff to ensure that learning and wellbeing is paramount.
This Friday at 1pm we are having a Whole
School Lunchtime Catch Up. This will be an
opportunity for the whole school to get
together and hear what has been going on
in each other’s grade, and any other
special news as well!! A Webex link has
been sent to every student by me. For a bit
of fun, we are going to have a dress up
theme – as your favourite book character if
you like. We thought you may have the
outfit still there from our parade which was
cancelled two weeks ago.
As well the following Friday there will also
be a Whole School Lunchtime Catch Up to
finish the term. The dress up theme will be
“Footy Colours”. Who do you think will
make the Grand Final?

Naplan
All parents should have received their
child’s NAPLAN results by now. If you
would like to discuss the results with your
child’s
teacher
please
make
an
appointment to do so.

School Council

Bus Timetable

School Council met last week. Among the
decisions made were:
• $10000 to be spent on new
computers for the students
• School Reunion to be cancelled.
However students to make a
contribution at Murrabit Market and
Paver Fundraising to go ahead
• School flag pole to be erected with
funds donated by Murrabit Lions
Club

The term 4 bus timetable is attached.

Curators
September – 1st Half – Edgley
- 2nd Half – Heffer
October – 1st Half – Hein B&N
- 2nd Half - Shea

Remote Learning

Have a great week,
week, Greg
Pavers
If you would like an order form, please
contact Judi at school or email
judith.ficken@education.vic.gov.au for it to
be sent home or emailed to you.
Please share this with friends and family.

Parents and Friends
A very Happy Father’s Day to all the Dads
for last Sunday. Hopefully you all enjoyed
a special day with the kids and the kids had
some fun and excitement sharing the



special gifts 
A big thank you to everyone who has
collected and donated cans for the 5/6
kids. Unfortunately, the Canberra camp
has been cancelled due COVID and the
kids are unable to attend this year. All
money collected will still be allocated to the
kids with a decision yet to be made exactly
how. This is an easy fundraiser and will be
continued to help with future camps and
activities for the kids to enjoy.
Lockdown and restrictions remain and
isolation and home learning can be
challenging to all. Hopefully everyone is
doing ok, getting out and enjoy some lovely
spring sunshine. We hope to reconnect as


soon as we can early in Term 4 
Be Happy,


Happy, Stay Safe,
Safe, The P&F Team 

Pippy and Lyla completed an Art activity for
Ms Bentley

Callum shared his spelling

Market Morning Teas
The following families are on
duty for the Market Morning
Teas on Saturday 2nd October
are:Gurnett,
Murray,
Danson and Heffer

Emily and Kiera doing a video check in with
Miss Wren

Jorja completed her cake artwork
Themes of Remote Learning Art works –
Artists around the World, The Sun, Mini
Art Gallery

Onsite Learning

Sophia sharing her dog’s information
report

Music:
Angie Jones

